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II!Mr. M.r! , i be would bsre to 1-1 it go.
1 bo thought ra it wee quite feme end e 
greet pet ol the chddnn the deer migh' 
remein io the vicinity but e. eoon aa it w e 
liberet-d it ren ••like • deet” sud all the 
eere en I attention the kind hearted termer 

given *o V had none tor rang ht.

if;
Police Alarm Again.Щ.

That Pro-Boer Denial.p

Under the preeent eystrm only » portion 
ol the night loroe ie on duty et one time.
One man remain» in the lock op while hie 
associates on.the boat ire out. This is 
tnm •»£ Iras» two look upe and prohibit ■+&£- 
ol more. II there were no outside lock lA, 
thie could hé avoided. '.There «» 
more features of thie eyetem that eg, M** 
citing tad nlubie and it the oonàcil $j^te§ - 
the mutter up again Pneaense will bofbie 
to giro aome more incte about it.

Thought Bar » Mere OMld.

Miia Annie Blanke, the clever ingenue 
actreae with the Valentine Company 
telle a «tory oi an encounter abe once had 
in New York with » delegation from the 
Gerry Society, thatptiilentropio organisa
tion where і Aorta are directed toward 
preventing email children from laboring, 
at least from being preiaed into service as 
money cornera. Miee Blaike wu playing 
the pert of
leroy end in the childish garb of 
Frances Hodgson Burnett’s famous little 
charactt r, ehe looked even more diminutive 
then she really was. The Gerry Society 
people [naturally took her to to a more 
child end had her stopped playing, but » 
short into! view with hie tiny "lordship” 
behind the scenes eoon convinced the sur
prised Gerry itea of the suooess of 
Mias Blanke as a portrayer of the 
part assigned to her. Inat nd of n babyish 
little M ae or Master, they knew not which, 
they were confronted with n bright intelli
gent young women, who laughed heartily 

; at the joke ehe had been the caose of in
flicting.

Monday afternoon wee » Held dey et the 
Safety Board. The chief of police was 
there and the police magistrate end both of 
them hod something to ray about police 
affaira. Some interesting facta came ont 
that have boon hold back and the result ia 
that the Safety Board has more information 
row about the force than it baa bud for

li
Han is • paragraph that loved insertion voice have created him the “«"«A” «*■ • 

in one of the deity papers during the week heart ot mote than a tuodred girls, yea nod 
ПиіаЬме Ihealtebirat toned am. to teeter young women both married and single, 

tberoiy enrol ratoeite-toioraeme days part Crowded houeea^greet every afternoon

S ESrBsErsiB
ki " - mran55^525Kwr#«t»iljWw ladies and hluehing maidens, who have

-------• ' ■ , ' .a . made Be point fort longtime back to
At a first gl$n<?$ this might be tsken for ^ ^ ^^ісиІАг seotioci ot the house 

• complete the Story tbeie now CTOird etgerly into the h*nt oroheelrm
wen trontiaf hhttraén twebqeteeee man hom ebieh ^ th,y admire their

(xpioaaiona about the war but herof| „ cloae Applaore ia ahow-
ered upon the actors upon the least provo
cation and evidencfi ot their popnlari'y ie 
shown in varions other ways In passion
ate loev eceaei io which the mitinee і 'ol* 
participate the «fleet up<n the smtimeital 
audience й Wry apparent Young girls 
cry, older one* sigh, while b« bind the 

walk ot the charming stage <*rawing 
the hero cmilft and wiiks bis other 
When the show ie over the parade

.It
;

■
aome time.

Whether it will act or not remains to be 
seen when the report comet in to the 
0 until. One ol the first thing, that came 
op in connection with the report ol the 
chief wae the condition of the onteide lock 

Осе or t*o of ih m need rrpair- 
three more should

'

1-iae. «. Wm. Jackson,

FruKtol, D'Eatremoa»,. 

Kin Ells. Yeomere. 

, child ol Richard ud 

Intent dnngbter of Mr

It is anything but that.
JS The story waa told many daya before
Ü. • w- Progress printed it last Saturday and it 

waa told with many variation,. The whole 
truth ol it ia known to but в lew people and 
they ere vety chary of talking about it. 
But many version! oi the eflair did 
leak cut and when one of them 
appeared in print there 
haste to arise upon the slightest pretext 
tor denial. This waa found because 
the gentleman described aa » contractor 
ia not really a contractor but a manufac
turer. It is of no use to giro names at 
«Ma data becaoee even the words over 
wMch the dispute arose have teen con
tradicted. bat that it did actually take 
place there ia no reason to doubt. The 
tendency to throw blame upon a newspaper 
that gives the nows, and, bornuae it sup
presses names, ia called upon to bear the 
odium oi denial ia becoming very corn- 
corn of late. So 1er as Progress ie con
cerned alter this the names ot those who 
figure in three pleasant or unpleasant 
epiaodea will he given a* proof in the event 
ol n denial. The memory end exemple ot 

distinct with the

upe.
i'g and tno or 
bo horned up. Then the old ques
tion of the police alerm сіте ар f.r 
cieensMon and at-ange to eay obtained 
greater attention than it did when the re- 
preaeotetive ol the Gimcwoll company waa 
hi re aome time ago. The ayatom wee ex- 
I Uined al length then by Progress and 
he saving to the city wee pointed out. It 

as the fire

M▲D8.

Ш can-

wee acme room, 
eye.
ol matinee girls on tbe stn ete is a leature. 
City boys and young mtn a# given only 

recognition by the watchful m»i '< ns, 
who stand by in admiration as the actors 
plod their weary wav back co their hotels.

little Lord Fiant-mComfort
JOHN PICKLES.

Pon ol Bee. Mr. Ftcllei. Weihodlit mtohter, sod 
fo-rn ilyoftbUctty. Member ol «est coutmeem 
now In Africa.

' is operated much the 
alarm is but it gives a good deal ot inform
ation to the captain in charge. The alarm 
braes are scattered all over the city and as 
h* men pass them on their beats at certain 

times they ere anppoeed to open the box 
p-eas a » rtain button and the fact that he 

his beat, attending to his duty is Л 
signalled in the Central station. This 

is recorded on в tape and there is s per
fect record al each day’s proceeding! be
fore the chief. One advantage ot this, 

at the time

same
mereexpress.
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Lan Blm.Ht. TMtk Won't
A j ouug man who ia th-t po.eeaaor of s 

fine act of lalee te* th looked upon the wine 
when it waa nd a abort time ago and 
looktd upon it ao often that he became il'. 
In the severe struggle thst followed he 
loot bis teeth over the curbstone ot the 

A policeman passing later found 
them and in due time the owner received 
'them. The next week he wia m Quieten 
one avenir g and the sen air moat hive 
proved too strong tor him, lor ag.in he 
straggled with bis leelirge and again 
he woe vetquiahed sod hie teeth wont. 
Hie misery waa each that le did not dis
cover
b-ring where he waa about that time, he 
returned to the spot and lo ! his teeth we» 
th.ro troa- n in the ice. It is quite evident 
that that they do not intend to part with 
theirjowner.

iLEEPER ia on 
onceTODAY

ST. from MONTREAL 
irai change,
Montreal to Winnepee, 

60; Calgary, $6A0;

>int» In Canada, Weal- 
Japan, China, India, 
and Manila, and also 

nd map», write
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Pag* 1.—Cast yonr eyes about this p ie 

and you can learn aa to Mi con*ent,t
Рає* 2.—Dri ling on the Veldt-A special 

communication frem Sooth Airies 
deicribin* the preparing ol СмГ 
ada’s first contingent fbr their fir*t 
meeting with the Boers.

Prominent Men and Women of 
Tod »j—Cleverly written references 
to people who are at present In the 
public eye.

The New Christian Church io 
North End—A oût and brief refir- 
ence to this neW edifice.

Ps.sa—Mask sad Drsmitlc—The h.p- 
pentefn st the Ml In tbwe world» 
ol amnst mente— Ont'local theatre.

Рає* 4 —Bditoiial and Peotry—The editor
ial includes references to the Police 
Association, Stratboona Horse ship 
ment, M ilttsry enthusiasm in 8t. 
John, the feellrg again»1 Pro-Boers 
etC.a etC.

Paoi 6 6-7 And 8.—Local 8‘cl ty and pet- 
eonal notes from Halifax, Frederic 
ton, St. Stephen, Yarmouth, Irnro, 
Sussex, Perreboro, Keotville, river 
parte and fri m all over Ifce three 
Provinces.
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street. that waa pointed ont 
ia that it would do away with patrol 
sergeants. Now oae, two or three men 
an constantly on the move looking 
alter the diflorent beats s eing that 
the patrolmen are attending to their duty. 
These alarm boxes of the gamewell ayati m 
are known aa silent sentinels. A police
men who ia not on hie beat cannot report 
to the central office and ho moat give a 
eati.factory eaplaeation of hie absence.

But this advantage, wMle important ia 
but a minor one to the abolition ot the lock 
upe. As they are today they are fil'l y 
places—ninslly tumble down shanties, re 
moved hall a mile or ao from the station, 
where prisoners can be lodged until the 
mm report at the central station in the 
morning. With the police alarm system 
wt en en street te made the c ffioer would 
touch a button in the nearest box and the 
hurry np wagon would be on hand in a It w 
m nu'es to take the priaoeer to the central 
station. The spectacle of an t ffi er lugging 
a drunken man to the nation would be 
avoided sod the policemin would not have

:
Hell Holiday ter > irr men.

The drivers ot the varions fire deport
ment horses are contemplating the draw
ing up of a petition lor presentation to the 
Common Council asking for one afternoon 
ofi duty each week. At present their only 
cfl boors are their meal hour, and than 
indeed era abort enough. From Monday 
morning to Monday morning without » re- 
rpite ia monotonous living, even U the la
bors are not very onerone, and it ia thought 
the local authorities will treat the matter 
kindly if some action is teken. No civil 
servants command more warm feeling and 
encouragement from the people at large 
than do the five fighters, and ia ia hard to 
see how any objection could bo raised 
against granting them n weekly half holi
day, The arrangement* ot the fire labor 
ayatem however may not permit ol each a 
move, just at present, yet it conld un
doubtedly be brought about if a willing, 
neaa to do ao wva evinced.

Dr. Pope*» Death.

Thursday evening Rev. Dr. Pope, one 
ol the city’s oldest and moat revered clergy
men went to hie reward, alter having been 
ill bnt a fortnight. No pastor m the com
munity waa held in greater love end esteem 
than wae the wMle haired doctor ot divinity 
ao recently deceased. Hie long residence 
in this city brought Mm in close contact 
with people of all denomination» and 
among them he became greatly endeared. 
Since the death ol Rev. Mr. Daniel 
a tew year, ago, Dr Pope had been 
the father ol Methodist ministry in 
Lower Canada. He hold varions pastor
ate, in different parte of the provinces, 
and waa superannuated 21 years ago. Be
side, being an able preacher Dr. Pope wae 
an indefatigable worker during hie active 
aervice and a writer of force and elegance. 
Dr Pope’s death removes another familiar 
figure Iron about town, a kindly face and 
everbody'i friend. _______

Munchausen are very 
gentil men who sought the newspaper 
officia and oorracted the denial. Pbog- 
.... u informed that one ot the parties to 
the despote—tbd loyal man—had no part 
m the denial. He bed nothing to deny.

But the curions leature ot the стає is 
thie, an attempt wna made to make it ap
pear that it wae a yoorg and riaing con 
tractor who waa in the fuse, and it waa ao 
atated. Heweatold ol it and waa aetound. 
ed that hi.'ntme should be need, especially 
aa be waa abaent from the city on a trip to 
the etatee when the affair occurred.

It ia said that he demanded an expira
tion. but that the statement wee character ii- 
ed же a joke. Whether he will view it in 
that light remains to be seen, bnt » iriind 
ol Me told Progress that he proposed to 
geek legal advice upon the subject.

tontic l’y.
bla lota until morning, when remem-

é, Jan. 1st, 1600, the 
:e of this lUilway wi

1Prince Rupert.
ro DI6BY.
, Monday, Wednesday» 
'by 10 00 ».
ne days at 12.60 p. m.,

nee Arthur.”
і Direct Service,
atadav, 4 30 p. m. 
ueeday 10 ». m.

The Bl»h« p Го bade It,

Hia Lordship Biihop Sveeney baa a par 
ticnlar aversion to mdignifi-d d-monatra- 
tions and whemver anch matter, come 
within the pale ot hit infiuence he promptly 
rectifies what he considère the mistake. The 
other evening one ot the city Cetho ic 

tendered Hie Lordahir Bi-hop-electâ
oreera
Casey a reception, aa many ol the other 
Catholic societies hid already done. 
Elaborate prepara'ioos were in progress 
lor the event and the decoration, were to 
be moat profuse and very elegant- But 
Bishop Sweeney heard ot the great activity 
io this direction end forbade it. aa undigni- 
and a needless dram upon the purees of the 
member, ot the aociety. Accordingly the 
decoration, were removed but the ar o- if 
the organization was considerably damp- 
ened. __________

Page 9 —A whole page of bright bieexy 
bit* Including: An nnbit-sed d«s- 
cription of the твпюег in « hlcb the 
emigrunts are treated st Sand Point 
and daring the xoiag-.

V«ccinatin» rhildren at the Board

TRAINS
The Pender Neil Marulacturirg Com

pany at its n-eeting this week 
to the Contingent Fund, an example that 
many of the incceealul manufacturing 
cerna might well follow.

Г lew tbe Boer Flex.
Sergeant Jacob Rosa, the West Side 

chief of police, eeee the point of a joke 
quite readily and neter tail, to appreciate 
a good one, even it the laugh, ia on him- 
aelt. This was the case last Tueaday тат
ів,. On Monday night he made aome re
pairs to a flag pole on hia barn, to make 
it secure against the prevailing high wind. 
He Jett the ladder he waa using standing 
againat the atrootnre and went to bad. 
Next morning what hie horror to discover 
the flag of the Transvaal Republic floating 
majestically from the polo. No time waa 
lost, needless to eay in having the emblem 
of the national enemy dragged to Mother 
Earth, bnt it wae too late. Many early 
risen had earn it end now the gmial 
police cfficer, whoae loyalty ia undoubted, 
i* being berated good nnturedly and other
wise by Ma bitnde on both aides ol the 
harbor.

The joke is all the better when it ia 
known that Sergt- Roes waa jost at that 
time engaged in tracking down the French 
laborer who е«М eo many vile things epen 
ly about Queen Victoria at Sard Point on 
Solnrdey 3rd.

Iexcepted).
rv in Dtgby 12.80 p. ■» 
rv Yarmouth 8 20 p. m. 
arv. Digby 11.48 a. m 

rv, Halifax 6.60 p. *r. 
a arv, Digby 8.60 a. m. 
■v, Annapolis 4 40 p. m.

voted $260
! to leiive bis beat.

The ixpenae ol the onteide lo-knpe 
would be avoided, the caretaker’, talary 
voold be atv d and the heating and light
ing It was calculated when the ant j-ct 
wu up bate re that the city could pay the 
interest on the capital r- qnired to put in 
the alarm and netnally eave money ! Ot 
coûtée tb» re would have to be a bora, and 
wagon (the funds lor the latter. Progress 
understands, are already provided by aome 
ladier) and a driver, but even with theae

of Heslth Office.
An emnetng Incident in wh’ch 

two young lawyers In Pugeley'e 
building and two applying tfpe- 
writers figure. Each lawjer wanted 
the pretty typist.

Still another #t. John Boer. He 
le a l’qaor dealer this t'me and has 
been p»rtlally boycotted.

Ibe Royal Kennebecssle Yacht 
Club has its soi ual meeting—An 
orgaDîration St. John is proud of.

The con merelal traveller who 
would not be vaccinated Chat
ham, but who was nevertheless.

8t. John drummers have great 
Inn with an old maker at Albeit, 
Albert Co., and hold a breach of 
promise case in a mock court. The 
old fellow was irighttnsd.

How the Boere train their horses 
to itsnd still in action.

A bell bay's clev r scheme to 
"get

СОП”

в George.
08TON SERVICE.
aUteamer^ plying ont
idiatèly* on* агЖйПв5 
m Hali

Mr. Martin's D#er Beni-bad.
Tom M.rtin come over on the Miggie 

Miller a lew days ago nnd told the «tory 
ot how he let the deer that he caught on

fax arriving in 
ag. Returning leaves 
esday, and Friday at 
sine on Dominion At- 
md Palace Car Express

X

toed on application to

with trains at Digby* 
dice, 114 Prince Wifflam 
a 1 from the Purser on 
tables and all inform*-

nperis tendent, 
KentviUe, N. a*

[INS, s
cied grievetoes-
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FA.B IISandra Beading—Extracts from 
the written of the moot emtoen1 
divine, of tbe dra nod mticell.ee- 
oai literature ter Sebbnth dra !•'- 
nui;

Fiai ia—“A Scene from Home L’fe"— 
Written ipecLlly for Faronnen b» 
Mr. Flemlra of Amberet. An 
nrilcle with n benltby tone.

Fnan 18.-Frill» of F»hl.n end .whole 
bnd«el Of timely reeding tor the 
gratter traders el Fnoenaee.

Fine 14—Newloeedlmd Wreebn-1A ipl*n 
dldly written article on to. dnneor 
et the n ho* pit able went nbont 
Newfonodlend end u nWnUof 
tb. recant wreck of the German 
otteblp "Aigtiand-V

Faan ta.—"Wttbto tbe Ltoe’."-A itory of 
love ud d*y daring toe American 
War.
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\ Oct. the !«tb, 189» 
У. (Sunday excepted,) I

A Sou day morning Bara.
There ha і not been ao much interest in 

racing for a long time ns that wMoh ia 
taken tnie winter on the Manh Road. On 
Sunday morning 
gathering there to witness e match race 
between the horses of Meure. Keefe and 
Pye ol the oonn ry market. Both of them 
are kaown to have aome speed hot the 
owners bad a hot of tan dollar» up and. 
accompanied by their friends went nut to 
settle wMch animal waa thé faites. A 
gentleman well known use good driver 
wae objected to aa a guide for one of the 
bars.a the owners started, Thera
waa a starter, jedgea and all the official» 
necessary. Pya’a horse kept the lead far a 
considerable distanoe bnt brake and acaad 
ao badly that he did wet finish the boat and 
the rate went to Mr. Keefe.

EÂVE 8T. JOHN .
, Pugwash, Pic ton
• . e » ne n* » an *0» na an a 7.25
few Glasgow and

.................12 05 last there wu • large
real., 
on, Truro, Halifax..."#.10

•tached to tha train leav- 
k for Quebec and Мов. 
at Moncton, 
attached to the train 
o'clock for Tmro and

I Sleeping cars on the

II-
V Ba.tt.ra Gill. Been 1C» L.

Aa is niually the way with good looking 
aotora, the be rota ot the Block Company 
sow playirg at the Opera Bonaa have be 
ceme the idols ol the ma'inee girls. The 
seven wotke teat baa proved loo much lor

^ to mnTra сига. .. .
-'-f to - ^ ST. ГД'Ї

Tbe Valantin* Company poasearaa one not ЬШ tMt’.T

;
SAMUEL WNES.

Of Fredericton, аЧ round athletic and late of 71st. 
battalion. Now in Bonth Africa with first coating.

'J. ALBERT PERKINS.
Son of «toed Captais J. D. Perkins of Frederic- 

A 71st.IVEAT8T. JOHN m ton. An expert eornetti»!, also an athlete 
bat’allon member sad now with the Beat contingent ent.

•••'•••* tooooo ...sea - a 
>nCtOn«. . • e a . ere# * * a expanses th< re would be a decided easing- 

It Director Wisely ran make the 
showing to day aa be did whan the Game 
well representative waa before the counetl 
there ia not mnoh doubt that the city will 
aeon have a police alarm ayatem.
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